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+ ~ 
+ + ~ St. Ignatiu College- 1!J20 Season. William ("Bill") Herzog '27 is Quinn's :!: 
: 1~=~f{at~n .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~IT,ni;ogw~r~~~ ~tn~a~~~gy,L~~~ ~~i~~ic~e l~ t 
~ 0-Mt. Union ............................... ··· ..... .4 diagnose a play. He is the ideal type for a :i: 
+ ~-s:~~~~ie~- :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. 1~ tackle. He prepared at Loyola High. :1: 
: 20-Ashland ............ ............ ·····-······ ·· ······ 0 Phillip ("Phil") Wagner '27 came here t 
~ 43 67 as a back with a record of two years served :!: 
+ on the championship Glenville team. He + ~ St. Ignatius College- 1921 Sea. on. is a small, speedy type of a player. :1:: j i=~!!~:~ ; l! hift~~i~~~~·~~~f'.~<~~~:~ ~;;t;~n~t~·~~ f 
~ 2~=&~s~~r~~~e~·--:~:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: ~8 ~~ese d:;e~::Y y~!Js l~~tsse~::. a;:j1:~~~ :!: 
: 18-Baldwin Wallace .................. ···-- ·····13 have followed Pat throughout his collegiate :!: 
+ 0- Hiram ··· ······---········--·· ............... .......... 14 term of football but still he sticks to the + ~ 14- Kent ········-···--.. ···········"'···--··- · · ··---·-··· 0 game. He prepped at St. Ignatius High. :t. 
:!: 72 ] 33 ++ ::;: Joseph (".Joe") Hurley '29 starred at + 
+ quarterback on the Fremont High team for + ~ St. Ignatius College- 1922 Season. three years before he entered Carroll. In- :!: i ~g-~:~l!~~~~~:t::.:.::::::···::·::::···::·:::.:::.:.·J ~~~~es have followed him so far this sea- f 
+ 7-St. Bonaventure ................................ 0 Richard ("Dick") Fergus '27 is an un- + i ;!--i\ii~~~> '! E~:! i~~1.~~J! ~~:;r~~:h€vff~~1 f 
~ 61 tius High. :I: 
+ 1~ + 
+ James "Peck" Barrett '28 is a reserve + ~ Carroll University-1923 Sea. on . center playing his second year on the team. :I: 
~ 59-Findlay ............................................ .... 0 He has shown on several occasions this :t. 
4; 0-Carnegie Tech ··--···········--·····-· ·--· .. ···· ·-13 season that the center of the line is well :I: 
+ 9-St. Xavier ·····----······-···----······ .. ·--········ 13 guarded when he is in the game. He is an- + ~ ;! ~J!~~;::'l'Yo>.": : J ot~:.:.~:~~~:::. ~=lh'::•:::~·an un- I 
+ 0- U. of Detroit... ..... .............................. 0 study to Pat McDonnell at full. He is a + 
:j: 25-Baldwin Wallace ···-····-··········-··· ······· 0 strong man on the defense and a sure :!: 
~ J3l 70 gainer carrying the ball. He won all- :!: 
~ scholastic honors while at Ignatius High :!: 
~ Carroll Univer. ity-1924 Season. where he prepped. :1:: 
:j: 51- Ky. State NormaL .................. ······ 0 William "Sass" Parilla '27 is a halfback, :1:: t 3~=~aa~!~~~~t~-.. u~· · :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i~ playing his third year on the team. After ~ 
+ 73- Grand Rapids .................................... 6 two seasons as a reserve back he has WON + 
+ 17- Lombard .......................................... · 0 himself a berth as regular, by his speed + 
~ 10- Detroit U . ........................................ .. 7 and wonderful defense work. At Dayton :t. 
~ 3~=}j~~7~~gif.n .. ::: ::: ::::: : :::::::::::::: :~: ::: : : : :::: : 26 he played until he dropped from sheer ex- t 
:j: 28- . Dakota U ........ ......... .. ............. ...... 0 haustion. He prepped at Youngstown :I: 
+ Rayen. + 
+ 260 60 + 
:j: Joseph ("Joe") Schmucker '28 pairs :I: 
~ ~~Blue Streak" Personnel! with McCaffery at guard when the oppo- t 
+ nents are ponderous. Although heavy + 
:j: himself, Joe dispells any rumors that he is :1:: 
:!: James Hurley '29 starred at quarterback slow by the speedy method of attack. He :1: 
.... on the Fremont High team for three years · H' h ~ before he entered Carroll. Injuries have graduated from St. Ignatms lg · ;t· 
~ hampered him so far this year. Valarian ("Val") Mastny '27 stepped in- :!: 
~ to a regular end berth from high school. :1::: 
~ Thomas ("Huck") Flynn '29 is an end He is exceptionally light but well skilled in ;t 
+ from Youngstown Rayen. Though light he the art of sifting the interference and nail- + 
~ is a hard man to take out of the play and ing the man with the ball. He prepared at - :!: 
~ is speedy on the attack. St. Procopus High of Chicago. :!: 
+ + ~·1··1·-l·i-·1·-1' -l·-1.··:·-t·l·-t-i'+·l:--ti'-ti'-t't·l-++++++ofi'i'+h·+++++++++++++++++++i'+++++++++++++·H·++++++++ 
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~ 0-St. Xavier ..... : .................................... 28 the defense. His punts have averaged t, 
+ 21-Westminster ...................................... 28 close to fifty yards this season. Injuries + 
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+ game. He prepped at t. Ignatius High. + 
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+ I nents are ponderous. Although heavy + 
:1: himself, Joe dispells any rumors that he is :l: 
:!: James Hurley '29 starred at quarterback slow by the speedy method of attack. He :1: 
..,.. on the Fremont High team for three years H ' h 
:1: before he entered Carroll. Inj uries have graduated from St. Ignatius lg · :1: 
:1: hampered him so far this year. Valarian ("Val") Mastny '27 stepped in- :1: 
~ to a regular end berth from high school. :1: 
::: Thomas ("Huck") Flynn '29 is an end He is exceptionally light but well skilled in t· 
+ from Youngstown Rayen. Though light he the art of sifting the interference and nail- + 
:1: is a hard man to take out of the play and ing the man with the ball. He prepared at :1:' 
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.... + 
.... + 
~ "Blue Streak" Personnel! Jndi·a TI·reS i: 
::;: Gregory ("Irish") Conly '26 is captain _ 
:1: and guard playing his last year for the t 
:1: Blu and Gold. He has held down a guard t 
:1: position for two years and has been a vital LOUIS P. HALLARAN t t factor in making the Carroll line practical- . t 
+ ly impenetrable. He spent a year at Jotre + 
4: Dame where he teamed with the great Carnegie at E. 65th t 
+ + + Castner. "Irish" is a product of St. John 's -:-
+ + :!: Prep chool of Boston, Mass. Randolph 21 t i Joseph ("Joe") Crowley '26 is back with 1i 
o~o the squad after being ab ent one season. -+ 
... .... 
:t Joe is a graduate of Cathedral Latin where K. of C. AUDITORIUM :!: 
+ he performed at the center position, but o~o 
+ + 
+ has been converted into a tackle of no mean + 
... .... 4: ability. Largest and Most Beautiful Private :!:. 
:!: Robert ("Bob") McCaffery '28 is a cool Dance Hall in Cleveland t 
... + 
+ thinking and hard fighting quarter. He + 1 lacks weight and experience now but a year 2612 Prospect A venue ~: 
+ or two under Elward's tutelage should + t make him into a regular. Bob was taught For Reservations Call t 
:1: the fundamentals of football at St. Igna- :!:' 
:1: tius. Prospect 2383 :t 
.... + :t John ("Jack") Toma '28 came to Carroll :t· 
+ from Quincy, Ill ., with a reputation as a 4' i quarterback which he has not lost. As a Th :!: 
:1: freshman last year he surprised everyone e :!:' 
:1: and gives promise of doing even greater :!: i things this season. Coughlin & Whited Co. :f 
+ Hubert ("Red") McCaffery '27 is playin<T + i hi second year in the Carroll line. Red Surety Bonds and i: 
:1: is a fighter in the nth degree and it is :1:. 
:j: very seldom that the opposition mal{es any General I nsurance :1:. 
t substantial gains through his guard. He ; 
; prepped at St. Ignatius High. :t. 
:;: 614 \V l LLlAMSON BU l L DI (.J t 
+ John ("Rabbit") Hunter '29 is a shifty ... t little fellow who called signals last year for i. 
:;: W an·en High of Warren, Ohio. This is his o~o 
+ first year in collegiate circles and he is +· i working hard to make good. The E. P. Lenihan i 
:!: James ("Jim" ) Gowan '27 is the speedy ! 
+ halfback of last season who has been C "" ~ shifted to quar ter. He can pass as well as Offipany :1:· 
:!: carry the ball and is a valuable interfer- :!: 
:1: ence man. He played with Latin two years ~ 
+ before coming· to Carroll. INS U RANCE f · 
+ ~ ~ ~ 
:;: Howard ("How" ) Lasby '28 is an end + 
:!; skil1ed in the art of-catching passes while Telephone, Cherry 314'0 :!: 
:!: on the run. He is fast and adept at diag- 4, 
..... nosing plays. He received his training at 1900 Union Trust Bldg. "" ~ St. Ignatius. :!: 
~ + 
+ • 
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+ + 
+ + ~ Bring Your t ! The Husband I 
i Pearl Street ~= 
.... + 
+ B k Every wife should bring her hus- t 
:1:. an b ++ and to the Exhibit of Everything + + t E lectrical for the Home on the t 
+ Where Customers say 14th Floor, Hotel Statler. Ad- t 
+ + 
:; "They Know Me and Help Me" mission free. Nothing for sale. .... ~ Open daily except Sunday from ! 
4: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. + 
:!: West 25th at Clark :!: 
-+ Clark at 50th Street :!: 
+ What your husband ~ + Pearl and Broadview Rds. o~o 
:!: will learn will do :!: 
:!: ~ 
:!: RESOURCES OVER 30MILLIONS you a world of good :!: 
.... 4: 
~ .... 
.... .... ~ The Electrical League ~ 
~ .... 
~ .... 
.... + 
.... .... 
~ .... 
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~ Gregory ("Irish") Conly '26 is captain :; 
~ and guard playing hi last year for the :j: 
~ Blue and Gold. He has held down a guard :l: ~ position for two years and has been a vital LOUIS P. HALLARAN :j: 
~ factor in making the Carroll line practical- :l: 
~ .+ 
+ ly impenetrable. He spent a year at otre + ~ Dame where he teamed with the great Carnegie at E. 65th :j: 
+ + + Castner. "Iri h" is a product of St. John's -!· 
+ + ~ Prep School of Boston, Mass. Randolph 21 :j: t Jo eph ("Joe") Crowley '26 is back with ; 
+ the squad after being absent one season. + 
+ + ~ Joe is a graduate of Cathedral Latin where K. of c. AUDITORIUM ~ 
+ he performed at the center position, but + i has been converted into a tackle of no mean $ 
:i: ability. Largest and Most Beautiful Private J;, 
:t Dance Hall1'n Cleveland "~".~ 
.. Robert ("Bob") McCaffery '28 is a cool .. 
... ... 
+ thinking and hard figh ting quarter. He + 
:i: lacks weight and experience now but a year 2612 Prospect A venue 4 
... + 
+ or two under Elward's tutelage should + i make him into a regular. Bob was taught For Reservations Call t 
:i: the fundamentals of football at St. Igna- :i;: 
:i: t ius. Prospect 2383 :i: 
... + 
+ John ("Jack") Toma '28 came to Carroll + 
... + :i: from Quincy, Ill., with a reputation as a :t 
:i: quarterback which he has not lost. As a Th :i: 
:i: freshman last year he surprised everyone e :j:· 
:t and gives promise of doing even greater :~ 
~ things this season. Coughlin & Whited Co. i 
+ Hubert ("Red") McCaffery '27 is playing +· 
... + 
:i: hi s second year in the Carroll line. Red Surety Bonds and :!;: 
:t is a fighter in the nth degree and it is :j: 
:t very seldom that the opposition makes any G eneral Insurance :t· 
:t substantial gains through his guard. He :j:: 
:t prepped at St. Ignatius High. 0 BU!LDI (_,' :t. :j; 614 \V 1 LLLAM. t-
:t John ("Rabbit") Hunter '29 is a shifty :j; . 
.., little fellow who called signals last year for .., 
+ Warren High of Warren, Ohio. This is his olo 
:t first year in collegiate circles and he is i 
:t working hard to make good. The E. P. Lenihan :t 
~ + 
+ James ("Jim") Gowan '27 is the speedy + 
:t halfback of last season who has been C :t ~ shifted to quarter. He can pass as well as Offipany :t 
:t cany the ball and is a valuable interfer- ~ 
:j: ence man. He played with Latin two years .., 
+ before coming to Carroll. INSURANCE -!1· 
+ ~ 
:i: Howard ("How") La by '28 is an end :t 
~ skilled in the art of·catching passes while Telephone, Cherry 3140 :t 4: on the run. He is fast and adept at diag- :j:: 
+ nosing plays. He received his training at 1900 Union Trust Bldg. :i: 
:!: St. Ignatius. ~ 
... . ... 
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+ ~ 
+ ~ 
:1: Ralph Sapp '28 played a regular end last j; 
t year but during the early gam of the :(. 
+ 192:- schedule has entered the game as a + 
:1: halfback. He can punt well and is excep- ~ 
:1: tionally good at catching passe . Hi high :~ 
+ school training took place in Colfax, Iowa. + 
+ + 
:1: Thomas ("Tom" ) Ganon '28 is a half- :,t 
:1: back with a reputation of a forward pa ser. :~ 
~: He can toss a perfectly timed ball into the :,t 
+ The Hildebrandt hands of t he receiver. IIe punts well and + 
J; is also a daTing open field runner. Ignatius :~ 
:1: High was his training school. :,t 
:1: Provision Co. John ("Jack") Fitzgerald '29, a speed- ~ 
+ f + + sLer rom Youngstown outh, enter d Car- .:, 
:1: roll as an end but because of his ability :~ 
:1: M eat Products on the defense is be ing tried out at centeL :,t 
:1: Robert ("Bob") Siedler '28 is playi ng his :~ 
:1: C Lt:VELA IJ , o. fi rst year of foo t ball . He reported fo r ~ 
-:- . pring practice, determined to become a ·:-+ + 
+ football player, and has advanced in rapid t 
~- h·ides. He plays an end po it ion and is ! ~: from Illinois. -~ + + 
+ t ;: Ter rence ("Doc" ) Pfaff '26 has played :;: 
;. at tackle ince he came here four years + t ago. Injur ies have followed Doc through ~ 
.j.. every eason but each tim e he comes back + 
:t fo r more. Hi s hobb ha been blocking :,t 
± punts. He prepped at Li ttl Rock, Ar - f 
4 l<ansas. "" 
.j.. + 
:1: "B lue Str eak " P e rsonn e l! Lawrence ( 'Larry") Gaertn er '26 has :'j: 
+ turn ed out for end three years and is de- :,t 
:1: Harold ("Mickey") McGuire '28 is a fu l ' - livering the goods th is year with th e reg- · + 
t back capable of piercing an y sort of a line ulars. Very eldom has the opposing safet y :,t 
+ for a short gain when neces ary . He is man a chance to car r y a punt back when t 
:1: strong on the defense and wh en he tackles Larry is in the game. He learned the rudi- t 
:t a man th at man goes down. He comes ments at Cathedral Latin . :;: 
± from Rock Rapids, Iowa. :,t· ;.. William ("Willie" ) Byrne '28 played + 
± Harold Sto rey '28 is playing hi s first halfback last year and gained a reputation :,t 
~. year as regular a t center . He is a sure as a broken fi eld r unner . He is one of the :,t 
t passer, having· the enviable r ecord of not fastest men on the squad. His fQrte, how- + 
± making one bad pass in the two years he ever, is hurling passes, very few of which ~ 
+ played with Youngstown Ray n. He plays ar e ever intercepted. He prepared at t 
:i: a roving center and is adept at breaking Cathedral Latin. + + + t up an aeri al attack. John ("Jawn" ) Murphy '27, the light- :t· 
t.· weight of the sq uad, is ever y ounce nerve. ~ 
-!• Michie! ("Mike" ) Bo ch '29 is a tackle He believes in the proverb, "The bigger t t of great promise. Although but a fresh- they are, etc . .. . " He was slated for reg- + 
man he has had several opportunities to · · · h k t h' th · t demonstrate his worth under fi re and has ular end but lllJ Unes ave ep Im on e :;: 
;.. bench up 'till now. Jawn prepped at ·=-
.;. shown to good advantage. He prepped at Youngstown South. :,t t Quincy, Il l. + 
:t Richard ("Dick" ) Quinn '28 is playing ~ 
+ Thomas ("Tom" ) Charvat '26 is a his second year at tackle for the Blue + j: tackle. Tom will don the Blue and Gold Streak. He is big, powerful and rangy. ~ 
;.. un iform for the last time on Thanksgiving Having played fullback at De LaSalle High •lo 
± Day and the Carroll t eam will lose one School, Kansa City, Mo., he is ready to :,t 
-~ of its most earnest workers. He is large carry the ball at any time to surprise the :,t t and husky and hence is able to stop any opposition. When McDonnell is out of the :,t 
~ play that is aimed at him. game Dick is called back to do the punting. + 
h + 
~-L .. ~ 
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+ ~ t Ralph Sapp '28 played a r egular end la t ~: t year but during the early games of the j: 
,,. 1925 schedule has entered the game as a -~ 
:1: halfback. He can punt well and is excep- ~ 
-:· tionally good at catching passes. IIi high ""~ ~': . chool training took place in Colfax, Iowa. ~ 
+ + ~: Thoma. ("Tom") Ganon '28 i a half- ~ 
t back with a reputation of a forward passer. ·~ ~: lie can toss a perfectly timed ball into th ~ 
+ The Hildebrandt handsofthereceivr. Ile punts welland + t is also a daring open field runner. Ignatius :~ 
~: High was his t raining school. ~ 
~: Provision Co. John ("Jack") Fitzgerald '29, a speed- ~ 
t Ler from Youngstown South, entered Car- ~ 
+ roll as an end but because of his ability ·~ 
t M eat Products on th e defense is being b·ied out a t c nter. ~ 
+ + 
+ + + Robert ("Bob" ) iedle1· '28 is playing his .,,. 
:1: CLEVELA IJ, 0 . fir ·t year of football . He repor ted for ~ 
-:· Spring practice, determined to become a ·~ + + 
+ football player, and has advanced in rapid + 
-:· .d I-I I .;. ~.: stn e . pays an end position and is ~ 
+ from Illinois. + 
~ + 
+ Terrence ("Doc") Pfaff '26 ha played ·:· 
+ + 
-:· at tackle sine he came here fou r years + 
t ag~. Inj uries have followed Doc through ~ ± every sea on but each time he comes back ~ 
+ for more. His hobb has be n blocking .... 
+ + t punts. He prepped at Little Rock, Ar- ~ 
-:· l<ansas. ~ 
t "Blue treak" Personn el\ Lawrence ('Larry") Gaertner '26 has :t 
+ . 
+ turned out for end three years and is de- ~ t Harold ("Mick~y") McGuire '28 is a fu l '- livering the goods this year with the reg- · + 
t back capable of piercing any sort of a line ulars. Very seldom has the opposing safety ~ 
-:· for a short gain when necessary. He is man a chance to carry a punt back when t t strong on the defense and when he tackles Larry is in the game. He I arned the rudi- t 
t a man that man goes down. He comes ments at Cathedral Latin. :): 
+ from Rock Rapids, Iowa. +· t William ("Willie") Byrne '28 played ~ 
+ Harold Storey '28 is playing hi s fi rst halfback last year and gained a reputation + t year as regular at center. He is a sure as a broken field runner. He is one of the :!: 
t passer, having the enviable record of not fastest men on the squad. His f9rte, how- :!: 
t making one bad pass in the two years he ever, is hurling passes, very few of which :!; 
~· played with Youngstown Rayen. He plays are ever intercepted. He prepared at -l< ~: a roving center and is adept at breaking Cathedral Latin. ~ 
t up an aerial attack. John ("Jawn") Murphy '27, the light- :!: ~ + 
-:· weight of the squad, is every ounce nerve. ·l-t Michie! ("Mike") Bo ch '29 is a tackle He believes in the proverb, "'Ihe bigger :!: t of great promise. Although but a fresh- they are, etc .. .. " He was slated for r eg- :!; 
man he has had several opportunities to db t · · · h k t h ' t l · ~: demonstrate his worth under fire and has ular en u m]unes ave ep lm on 1e ~ 
-:· d d bench up 'till now. Jawn prepp d at :t 
..• shown to good a vantage. He preppe at y s th · + oungstown ou . + 
.... Quincy, Ill. + ± Richard ("Dick") Quinn '28 is playing ~ 
+ Thoma. ("Tom") Charvat '26 is a his second year at tackle for the Blue + ~ d + ~ tackle. Tom will don the Blue and Gold Streak. He is big, powerful an rangy. + ~· unifonn for the last time on Thanksgiving Having played fullback a t De LaSalle High ~ t Day and the Carro11 t eam will lose one School, Kansas City, Mo., he is ready to ~ 
.;. of its most earnest worl<ers. He is large carry the ball at any time to surprise the + t and husky and hence is able to top any opposition. When McDonnell is out of the ~ t play that is aimed at him. game Dick is ca11ed back to do the punting. ~ 
t + 
.. + 
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~ + 
:!: TAKE A CHANCE t + + 
+ + 
+ It may be Luck, or it may be Wisdom that + 
..;. + 
:t causes a Motorist to use Brooks White Star Gaso- 4-
::j: lene- the original Benzol Motor Fuel- the first t 
+ + 
+ time. + 
+ + 
:!: But- it's utter satisfaction that makes him t 
+ + + continue its use. + 
• ., There's a + 
:!: Good as the Best- Better than Most t .
..;. White Star Station + 
~ Handy to Your Home THE BROOKS OIL CO. t 
+ + + CL E\ E I. \ I> , 0 Ill 0 + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ J. W. McGorray J. J. 0' Malley + 
+ + 
... ,.. + 
+ + , 
+ + i The McGorray Bros. f ..... 
+ + 
+ + 
:t Funeral Directors t 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + ~ + 
:i: 3040 LORAIN AVE. t + .,, + 
·~ + + + 
+ ~ + ~ 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ ~ 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + ~ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + i The Schirmer-O'Hara Company i 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + i GENERAL CONTRACTORS f 
+ + 
+ ~-
+ + t 1720 EUCLID A VENUE t 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + :t Cleveland, Ohio t 
+ + 
+ + + ~· · .. : 
+ + 1 
+ ~-
+ ~ + ~ 
+ ~ · 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ ., , + 
+ . :.J l l.t 1:,~::· + . , 
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